
 

The Orchard Newsletter  
Friday 8th March 2024  

 

Dear Parents / Carers 

 

What a week we have had! 

We were pleased to welcome lots of our Reception parents to our phonic workshop this week. We hope 

you found it helpful and insightful. The presentation is attached with this newsletter so that you can look at if 

you wish. The Little Wandle video links are embedded in it too. 

 

Our youngest year group have been absolutely enthralled by the new visitors to Reception. We have 

tadpoles swimming around in a tank and the baby ducklings arrived on Tuesday. The children have been 

watching anxiously as each little duckling emerged from its shell.  

They are the cutest little things. What is even more lovely is seeing the children demonstrate such care and 

kindness towards them. Now to think of some appropriately cute names for them all. 

 

As part of our World Book day celebrations, all year groups took part in a wonderful story 

telling workshop based on the book Dear Dinosaur: T-Rex on Tour 

 

The children got up to all sorts of activities connected to the story, making it come alive. 

They were thoroughly engaged and had a lot of fun.  

What a lovely experience for all of them. 

 

On Thursday, the children and staff were all in their pyjamas and snuggled up with books all 

day. Tuk Starling a published author came in and spoke to the children about his work as 

both an author and an illustrator. It all started when he was in Year 4 (not much older than 

our children here) and came up with the idea for a character. Tuk read his story The Blob of 

J which is about a very strange monster with the most awful singing voice.   

The children came up with their own strange monster characters as well.  

 

Please join us next week at our book fair to keep the momentum of this book love fest going.  

 

           
 

Year 2 enjoyed the beautiful sunshine at Wisley today. They had a great time taking part in the workshops 

and seeing all the plants there. They have brought home their own seeds to grow. Thank you to all adults 

that supported the trip.   

 

I am sorry to have bombarded with you a couple of questionnaires over the last little while. 

Just a reminder that these are about: 

1. Extension of the school day for September 2024 

2. Parent Questionnaire 2024 

 

I understand that the Parent Questionnaire was asking you to sign in (your school 

Teams account does the trick) but I have now changed the settings so you should be 

able to access it without signing in. Your feedback is appreciated.  

You can find the questionnaire here: 

 

                         Wishing you all happy weekend – especially all the mums! 

See you Monday 

Mrs Cary 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Blob-J-Tuk-Starling/dp/B0BM44874F/ref=sr_1_1?crid=125BATWVPULNB&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.wn3DobxI0k44bSDP5SMFBQ.CKxF4Kt1LqbAWMjYgB_nJ2m3taryKobiBAwrz4Hayd8&dib_tag=se&keywords=tuk+starling&qid=1709916336&s=books&sprefix=tuk+starling%2Cstripbooks%2C89&sr=1-1-catcorr
https://forms.office.com/e/kDcb4X1J0M
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Dear-Dinosaur-Chae-Strathie/dp/1407159291/ref=pd_lpo_sccl_1/260-4253122-1605731?pd_rd_w=HAVcF&content-id=amzn1.sym.448aab69-6fff-42b9-9d7a-f6325052a6f6&pf_rd_p=448aab69-6fff-42b9-9d7a-f6325052a6f6&pf_rd_r=XFXGXVDF8V59KWG8R1D3&pd_rd_wg=vwwsm&pd_rd_r=1474a73a-42e3-460f-a981-82710078a80f&pd_rd_i=1407159291&psc=1


Extension of the School Day 
Please make sure that you let us know if you have any 

concerns or questions about the extension of the school 
day starting in September 2024. 

        
https://forms.office.com/e/YQb1nfzvM6  

Easter Disco 
Tuesday 26th March 2024 

 
Please make sure your purchase your child’s disco ticket by 

the deadline. 

 19/03/2024 @ 16:00 
There will be no tickets sold after this deadline has passed due to the health 

and safety organisation that needs to be done prior to the disco. 

No exceptions! 

https://www.pta-

events.co.uk/orchardpta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=74253 

  
Value Awards 

Our values are: Courage, Determination, Respect and Kindness. 

 

Reception Year 1 Year 2 

Ash Sterling Maple Jack Beech Teddy 

Elm Kimmie  Rowan Rokas Oak Grace 

Holly Cebby Willow Annelie Sycamore Sammy 

 Pine Lulu   

“Courage is never to let your actions be influenced by your fears.” – Arthur Koestler 

https://forms.office.com/e/YQb1nfzvM6
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/orchardpta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=74253
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/orchardpta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=74253
https://forms.office.com/e/YQb1nfzvM6
https://forms.office.com/e/YQb1nfzvM6


Dates for the Diary 

 

 w/c Monday 11th March 

Book Fair 

  
Wednesday 13th March 

Proposal for school extension of the school day 

meeting with head teacher @ 9am  

        
 

Thursday 14th March 

Sleep Clinic @ 9am 

 
w/c Monday 18th March 

Science week  

 
 

Tuesday 19th March 

Sublime Science 

 
 

Friday 22nd March 

PTA: Quiz Night 

  
 

 

 

 

Tuesday 26th March 

PTA: Easter Disco & 

Easter Colouring Competition 

 
 

Thursday 28th March 

School finishes @ 1:45pm 

 
Monday 15th April 

Start of Summer Term 

 
 

A few things coming up…. 

 

Monday 7th May 

Reception; Space VR Experience 

 
 

Monday 10th June 

Phonic Screening Check Week 

 
 

Friday 14th June 

Sports Day and Family Picnic 

 
 

Only one week left to book you table 
The Orchard  

 
Friday 22nd March 2024 

Book by March 15th. 

Click here to book your ticket! 
 

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/orchardpta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=74207  

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/orchardpta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=74207
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/orchardpta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=74207
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/orchardpta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=74207


Orchard Reading Recommendations 

 
You can click on the book covers to link you to Amazon to read more about each book. 

Reception Year 1 

 

Ethan P in Ash Class loves the book  

Stuck 

By Oliver Jeffers 

 

Ethan says that the boy’s kite gets stuck in a 

tree and everything he tries to get it out 

with gets stuck too. Even an orangutan and 

a fire engine. It is so funny. 

 

Thank you for sharing this book Ethan. 
 

 
 

Fred in Willow Class recommends the book  

Winston was Worried  

by Pamela Duncan Edwards and Benji Davies 

 

Fred likes this book because it is about dogs 

(although he is looking forward to getting his 

own cat one day!) 

 

It’s a very funny book about a dog with a 

splinter who goes to the hospital but all sorts of 

things end up happening to his friends. 

Fred shared this book with his class and they all 

agree that it is a very fun read. 

Staff 
Mrs Turi loves this book….. 

 

“This is one of my all-time favourites!  

As a three-year-old (when avocados definitely weren’t so readily 

available!) I loved the hilarious tale of a tiny baby who ate 

avocado pears and grew from ‘tiny to big’, with super strength; 

even defeating a pair of burglars and a gang of bullies! Avocado 

Baby is a total joy and its slightly surreal humour always makes me 

chuckle. John Burningham’s illustrations are perfectly matched too 

and it joins other classics like ‘Would you Rather?’ and ‘The Magic 

Bed’ that are also favourites in our house. Maybe it’s no 

coincidence that one of the (only!) green items of food my two 

boys will happily now eat is an avocado?!”  
 

Free Parenting Workshop 

Supporting family wellbeing through sleep education 

 
Thursday 14th March 2024 

9am in the school hall 
https://www.midnightmentor.co.uk/  

https://www.midnightmentor.co.uk/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Stuck-Jeffers-Oliver/dp/B00DO8VDZQ/ref=sr_1_1?crid=L62CG5X1ZGW2&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Hy_QyOZ_6qF-KPQLIjfcZTsTZvrw8--MtNCc3HWVABfX8f4ybMBg3YrmSHJp-256Zx0BRnR20I7mYE6ZK-NpNuKskRuaiBwxny9EgpItLwZKFYsOMi71cYVbpgv5nJ3maZrsPV05U1I-tCoTHKc0AIxkHvy9GqE19qcXg2htj7UzKmf63Zf9HnM1Qkx0FlM1XYuuGY9G4T9hkG7oeJRr1ciwyiMefNIee2XsfLcl8Ms.SyRyKSK5oz8HiYvFZuqgLLoLTyeJFRnDMy5I60ZQlaQ&dib_tag=se&keywords=stuck+oliver+jeffers&qid=1709908959&s=books&sprefix=stuck+oliver+jeffers%2Cstripbooks%2C89&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Winston-Worried-Pamela-Duncan-Edwards/dp/1405089822
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Avocado-Baby-Red-Picture-Books/dp/0099200619/ref=sr_1_1?crid=12Q6J2T73LYFG&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.RN2JWkAEgDS82979KG5OHisK5gGsafuoZErvNSTvgIa6PvGbmDeyKnfeXHG3ioNWpbMg4j0V5smFxGyWlDOeES6ZnymToTGFNYMftIAsKiMK0H2Zwy8vBsn_-SSrnkVUG0znY7T87XlGDr98b9Rve0RC2OBWwzgoJ2cCaJmPmmvp85a4k9-a7OEP-eOI0nhsziUOFAMlCWte7dzQT9-nMs87SWx5TdWGIg-P5YvJ8ng.oeHM9GdCurxyHZ0DmMc98u7rd5HYcKa0wqmUXtVmkbI&dib_tag=se&keywords=avocado+baby&qid=1709747203&s=books&sprefix=avacado+baby%2Cstripbooks%2C93&sr=1-1


Artist of the week: ELO 
Fusion of hip hop and electronica 

 
 

Click here to listen to some of psychedelic music: 
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2rjYFgQJRHOV3Hj3SdvuOA?si=e3c448abd84e44fe 

 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2rjYFgQJRHOV3Hj3SdvuOA?si=e3c448abd84e44fe
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2rjYFgQJRHOV3Hj3SdvuOA?si=e3c448abd84e44fe

